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* organically grown ingredients
The ingredients are organically grown, that means that we do not use
genetics organism for our products. Also we do not work with additives
like colouring or preservatives. No.: 834/2007 & 889/2008

** „Without additive of“= allergens that are not part of the product according to the recipe. Note: Traces of allergens have to be checked on each
product packaging.
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*** Vegan according to the recipe, that is, produced without using animal
ingredients / additives. The words „vegan according to the recipe“ does
not automatically exclude traces of ingredients of animal origin, which
are also used in the production line (e.g.: egg, honey...). The statement
has been prepared in good faith based on all available information. There is no guarantee for completeness. Changes of the recipe is possible
and will be entered in regular intervals.
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If you suffer from a food intolerance then you will
find the appropriate products in the glutenfree section. We can offer a product range of around 50
items, from wholesome breads, to hearty snacks
and fine pastries, to the celebrated Schnitzer
Beer, all of course in organic quality.
The complete product range is available on www.
schnitzer.eu

long-lIfe bread

veggIe bread garden mIx
20% garden vegetables in a harmonious composition of carrots and parsnips
care for a strong, full-bodied bite and a
special juiciness. The bread is the ideal
companion for travels, to hot soups or a
savoury snack.

veg-up your lIfe!

NEW!

Ingredients: natural rice sourdough* (rice flour*,
water), 20% vegetables* (carrot*, parsnip*), water,
wholegrain millet*, rice flour*, soya flour*, sunflower seeds*, sesame seeds*, linseed flour*, sea salt,
apple bran*, emulsifier: soya lecithins*

125 g

Item No.:
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veggIe bread medIterranean
A combination of zucchini, peppers and
aubergine give the bread an aromatic flavour and brings a mediterranean touch
to your kitchen. Enjoy it simply pure, with
a delicious spread or grilled vegetables.

PF

F
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V

P

4606

NEW!

Ingredients: natural rice sourdough* (rice flour*,
water), 20% vegetables* (zucchini*, peppers*, eggplant*), wholegrain millet*, water, sunflower seeds*,
soya flour*, linseed flour*, sea salt, apple bran*,
emulsifier: soya lecithins*

125 g

Item No.:

G W

herb dIp
Recipe for 4 people
Preparation:
Ingredients:
200 g plain yoghurt
Stir the plain yoghurt, low-fat curd and
50 g low-fat curd
cream cheese until it turns smooth. Mix it
50 g cream cheese
with the olive oil, the yeast flakes and the
1 tbsp. olive oil
cider vinegar. Season to taste with salt
1 tsp. yeast flakes
and pepper. Finally, fold in the herbs.
		 A little bit of
		 cider vinegar,
		 sea salt, pepper
6 tbsp. fresh herbs, finely chopped (e.g. parsley, chive, borage, basil)

N E Y L

4603

landbrotschnItten
This bread is baked from particularly
fine, gluten free raw materials, for those
who like it without grains.

The breads
for gourmets
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Ingredients: natural rice sourdough* (rice flour*,
water), 15% canihua flour*, water, lupines flour*,
7% pumpkin seeds*, sunflower seeds*, sesame
seeds*, rice flour*, sea salt, apple bran*

250 g

A successful selection of millet and linseed, rich in fibre and magnesium.

Item No.:

G W S N E Y L
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Ingredients: natural buckwheat sourdough* (wholegrain buckwheat*, water), water, 17% wholegrain
millet*, wholegrain buckwheat*, corn flour*, linseed*, sunflower oil*, sea salt, apple bran*, emulsifier: soya lecithins*

G W

Mg

4504

N E Y L

250 g

Item No.:

4505

sesamschnItten
Ingredients: natural buckwheat sourdough* (14%
wholegrain buckwheat*, water), water, 16% wholegrain amaranth flour*, rice flour*, corn flour*, sesame seeds*, soya flour*, linseed*, apple bran*, sea
salt, emulsifier: soya lecithins*

N E Y L

Rich in magnesium, calcium and fibre.
With a corny bite.

250 g

Item No.:

4501

PF

V

F

Ingredients: natural buckwheat sourdough* (wholegrain buckwheat*, water), water, 14% sesame
seeds*, corn flour*, linseed*, wholegrain buckwheat*, wholegrain millet*, soya flour*, sea salt,
apple bran*, emulsifier: soya lecithins*

G W

Mg

buchweIzenschnItten
Made of sun ripened buckwheat, rich in
fibre, hearty in taste.

N E Y L

hIrseschnItten

G W

Mg Fe
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F

InkaschnI tten
Amaranth, the “miracle grain of the
Inca‘s”, is rich in fibre and the valuable
mineral magnesium.
3 slices cover half of your daily magnesium need.

250 g

Item No.:

canIhuaactIve-mIneral
The nutty Canihua is a traditional grain
from Peru and is marked out by its high
content of minerals as well as the vitamin folic acid. This is a distinctive bread
Mg for gourmets on a mild base of rice sour
dough.

Ingredients: natural buckwheat sourdough* (20%
wholegrain buckwheat*, water), 17% wholegrain
buckwheat*, 17% corn flour*, water, rice flour*, sea
salt, apple bran*, emulsifier: soya lecithins*

N E Y L

graIn mIx bread
Ingredients: natural buckwheat sourdough* (wholegrain buckwheat*, water), water, corn flour*, soya
flour*, wholegrain buckwheat*, sunflower seeds*,
wholegrain millet*, rice flour*, sea salt, apple bran*,
emulsifier: soya lecithins*

G W

N E Y L

The Grain Mix Bread convinces with valuable seeds and a special mild taste.
The perfect base for an energetic day.
Gluten-free pleasure without corn.

250 g

Item No.:

4502

250 g

Item No.:

4507

NEW!
Ingredients: natural rice sourdough* (rice flour*, water), wholegrain millet*, water, soya flour*, 3% linseed*, 3% sunflower seeds*, 3% sesame seeds*,
3% linseed flour*, sea salt, apple bran*, emulsifier:
soya lecithins*

250 g

Item No.:

PF

V

F

G W

N E Y L

7001

fresh
baked bread

black Forest

Teff

The artisan bread enjoyment with a hearty and roasty taste. Original teff ensures
F an incomparable taste experience. Crunchy pumpkin seeds round up the powerMg ful taste of this bread.
PF

tastes delIcIously fresh,
lIke a bread from the baker next door

G W S N E

V
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F
PU
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V
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Our premium bread combines the nutritionally valuable advantages of the two
South American trend plants chia and
quinoa. The harmonious recipe which is
well-rounded with pumpkin seeds, sesame and sunflower seeds provides a fine
nutty taste experience.

4524

Ingredients: water, corn starch*, natural rice sour500 g
dough* (rice flour*, water), 9% wholegrain quinoa (2 pieces)
flour*, 4% chia*, pumpkin seeds*, sesame*, sunflower oil*, corn flour*, rice flour*, sunflower seeds*,
psyllium seed husks*, linseed flour*, pea protein,
dextrose*, sea salt, yeast*, thickener: guar gum*, Item No.:
xanthan gum, spices*

G W S N E

L

4525

sunflower seeds

F

Ingredients: water, 30% corn starch*, natural rice
500 g
sourdough* (rice flour*, water), 6% sunflower (2 pieces)
seeds*, rice flour*, 3% corn flour*, sunflower oil*,
dextrose*, psyllium seed husks*, pea protein, apple
bran*, sea salt, yeast*, thickener: guar gum*, xanItem No.:
than gum, spices*

V

G W S N E

Freshly baked brown bread with
lots of sunflower seeds.

rustIco

L

4522

amaranth

F

500 g
Ingredients: water, 24% corn starch*, 11% wholegrain amaranth flour*, natural rice sourdough* (rice (2 pieces)
flour*, water), linseed*, sunflower seeds*, sesame*,
sunflower oil*, rice flour*, psyllium seed husks*,
apple fibre*, pea protein, dextrose*, yeast*, sea salt,
Item No.:
thickener: guar gum*, xanthan gum, spices*

V

G W S N E

Fresh baked – delicate nip – nutty taste.

PF

L

quInoa

granello

PF

Ingredients: water, 24% corn starch*, natural rice
500 g
sourdough* (rice flour*, water), 6% pumpkin seeds*, (2 pieces)
5% teff flour*, linseed flour*, apple bran*, sunflower oil*, psyllium seed husks*, pea protein, sea salt,
malt extract*, thickener: guar gum*, xanthan gum,
Item No.:
yeast*, spices*

L

4523

baguettes

baguette classIc
A gluten-free interpretation of the French
Classic. Mild and tasty at any time of the
day.

the french classIc
PF

V

Ingredients: water, 28% corn starch*, natural rice
360 g
sourdough* (rice flour*, water), millet flakes*, lin- (2 pieces)
seed flour*, sunflower oil*, 3% corn flour*, rice
flour*, psyllium seed husks*, pea protein, dextrose*, sea salt, yeast*, thickener: guar gum*, xanthan
Item No.:
gum, spices*

G W S N E

F

L

4585

baguette rustIc
The artisan-style with a hearty taste,
refined with linseed flour.

PF

V

320 g
Ingredients: water, 26% corn starch*, natural rice
sourdough* (rice flour*, water), 4% linseed flour*, (2 pieces)
apple bran*, sunflower oil*, rice flour*, 3% corn
flour*, psyllium seed husks*, pea protein, sea salt,
yeast*, thickener: guar gum*, xanthan gum, spices*
Item No.:

G W S N E
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4586

baguette graIny
The grainy bread with a nutty taste.
Refined with linseeds and sesame.

PF

baguettInI bIanco
The finely-mild taste of this mini-baguette
can be combined savoury and spicy as
well as aromatic-sweet. As a small snack
occasionally.
PF

V

F

V

G W S N E
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7010

G W S N E

F

baguette onIon

NEW!

PF

L

4587

& chIve

Refined with roasted onions and fresh
chives, this vegetarian baguette fits perF fectly combined with hearty soups or the
barbecue season.

Ingredients: water, 28% corn starch*, natural rice
200 g
sourdough* (rice flour*, water), millet flakes*, lin- (2 pieces)
seed flour*, sunflower oil*, 2% corn flour*, rice
flour*, psyllium seed husks*, pea protein, dextrose*, sea salt, yeast*, thickener: guar gum*, xanthan
Item No.:
gum, spices*

Ingredients: water, 23% corn starch*, natural rice
320 g
sourdough* (rice flour*, water), 4% sesame seeds*, (2 pieces)
4% linseed*, linseed flour*, apple bran*, sunflower
oil*, rice flour*, 2% corn flour*, psyllium seed husks*, pea protein, sea salt, yeast*, thickener: guar
Item No.:
gum*, xanthan gum, spices*

Fs

Ingredients: water, 25% corn starch*, natural rice
320 g
sourdough* (rice flour*, water), 6% onion*, millet (2 pieces)
flakes*, linseed flour*, 2% corn flour*, sunflower oil*,
rice flour*, psyllium seed husks*, pea protein, dextrose*, spices*, yeast*, 0,5% chive*, thickener: guar
Item No.:
gum*, xanthan gum, sea salt

V

G W S N E

L

4557

cIabatta

toast and ovenbake bread rolls

enjoy the
ItalIan taste

crIspy and tasty

cIabatta tomato
Sundried tomatoes give this ciabatta its
fresh mediterranean taste.

brunch-mIx graIny, classIc, rustIc

NEW!

The perfect mix for everyone who likes
to taste everything. In both halves you
can find at least one of each mini bread
roll type. This selection is perfect for any
F buffet.

360 g
Ingredients: 29% corn starch*, water, natural rice
sourdough* (rice flour*, water), 7% dried tomato*, (2 pieces)
sunflower oil*, linseed flour*, rice flour*, 3% corn
flour*, psyllium seed husks*, pea protein, dextrose*,
yeast*, sea salt, 1% tomato paste*, thickener: guar
gum*, xanthan gum, spices*

PF
Item No.:

F
PF

G W S N E

V

L

4559

cIabatta olIve
The Italien Classic refined with black and
green olives. Just close your eyes and
enjoy!

360 g
Ingredients: water, 28% corn starch*, natural rice
sourdough* (rice flour*, water), 6% olives* (green (2 pieces)
and black olives*), linseed flour*, sunflower oil*, rice
flour*, 3% corn flour*, psyllium seed husks*, pea
protein, dextrose*, yeast*, sea salt, thickener: guar
gum*, xanthan gum

Item No.:

F
PF

V

G W S N E

L

4560

V

Corn bread rolls - ingredients: water, 31% corn
200 g
starch*, natural rice sourdough* (rice flour*, water), (2 x 4 pieces)
millet flakes*, linseed flour*, sunflower oil*, rice
flour*, 3% corn flour*, psyllium seed husks*, pea
protein, dextrose*, sea salt, yeast*, thickener: guar
gum*, xanthan gum, spices*
Corn bread rolls with flaxseed flour - ingredients:
water, 29% corn starch*, natural rice sourdough*
(rice flour*, water), 4% linseed flour*, apple bran*,
sunflower oil*, rice flour*, 3% corn flour*, psyllium
seed husks*, pea protein, sea salt, yeast*, thickener: guar gum*, xanthan gum, spices*
Corn bread rolls with oilseeds - ingredients: water,
29% corn starch*, natural rice sourdough* (rice
flour*, water), linseed flour*, apple bran*, sunflower
oil*, rice flour*, 3% corn flour*, 3% sesame seeds*,
3% linseeds*, psyllium seed husks*, pea protein,
sea salt, yeast*, thickener: guar gum*, xanthan
Item No.:
gum, spices*

G W S N E

L

4590

baguettInI

lauge

Our pretzel rolls are tasty even without
butter. Enjoy their soft crumb and tender
crust with its savory pretzel-taste.

PF

250 g
Ingredients: water, 29% corn starch*, natural rice
sourdough* (rice flour*, water), millet flakes*, lin- (2 x 2 pieces)
seed flour*, sunflower oil*, rice flour*, 2% corn
flour*, psyllium seed husks*, sea salt, pea protein,
dextrose*, yeast*, thickener: guar gum*, xanthan
gum, spices*, pretzel lye (acidity regulator: sodium Item No.:
hydroxide)

G W S N E

V

L

4591

panInI royal

focaccIa

F

Ingredients: 40% corn starch*, water, natural rice
220 g
sourdough* (rice flour*, water) , sunflower oil*, 3% (2 x 2 pieces)
corn flour*, psyllium seed husks*, pea protein, linseed flour*, yeast*, dextrose*, sea salt, apple bran*,
thickener: guar gum*, xanthan gum, spices*
Item No.:

V

G W S N E

Enjoy a bit of Italy at home. Whether it is
brunch, lunch or dinner-time this Ligurian
speciality, with its Mediterranean taste, is
the perfect choice.
PF

L

4565

PF

The bread roll with its star-shaped
grooves on top is the classic breakfast
bread roll that enjoy great popularity
among both old and young.
F The crunchy and crispy panini for an enjoyable start into the day.

V

NEW!
Ingredients: water, 30% corn starch*, natural rice
250 g
sourdough* (rice flour*, water) 6% millet flakes*, (2 x 2 pieces)
linseed flour*, sunflower oil*, rice flour*, 2% corn
flour*, psyllium seed husks*, pea protein, dextrose*, yeast*, sea salt, thickener: guar gum*, xanthan
Item No.:
gum, spices*

G W S N E

L

4566

panInI bIanco

F

250 g
Ingredients: water, 26% corn starch*, natural rice
sourdough* (rice flour*, water), rice flour*, millet (2 x 2 pieces)
flakes*, 5% potato flakes*, 3% corn flour*, sunflower oil*, psyllium seed husks*, pea protein,
dextrose*, sea salt, yeast*, thickener: guar gum*,
Item No.:
xanthan gum, spices*

V

G W S N E

Having breakfast like an emperor.
Enjoy this airy, fluffy bread roll just the
way you like - with savoury or sweet toppings.
PF

L

4588

panInI vItal
The whole grain bread roll. Baked to
a crispy crust with specially selected
seeds. For a great start into the day.
F
PF

V

250 g
Ingredients: 27% corn starch*, water, natural amaranth sourdough* (5% wholegrain amaranth flour*, (2 x 2 pieces)
water), rice flour*, 7% wholegrain amaranth flour*,
linseed*, sunflower seeds*, sesame*, sunflower
oil*, psyllium seed husks*, pea protein, apple fibre*,
dextrose*, sea salt, yeast*, thickener: guar gum*, Item No.:
xanthan gum, spices*

G W S N E

L

4593

sweet bakery

cookIe chocolate
Full Chocolate taste, fine in bite, simply
alluring.

the sweetest temptatIon

Ingredients: 25% dark chocolate* (cane sugar*,
cocoa mass*, cocoa butter*, emulsifier: sunflower
lecithins*, natural bourbon vanilla flavouring*), cane
sugar*, margarine* (palm oil*, sunflower oil*, water,
150 g
salt, emulsifier: sunflower lecithins*, lemon juice*),
whole egg*, corn flour*, rice flour*, corn starch*, thickener: guar gum*, cream of tartar baking powder*
(corn starch*, acidulant: potassium tartrate, raising
agent: bicarbonate of soda), cocoa*, natural vanilla Item No.:
flavouring, sea salt

G W S N

V

cookIe vanIlla
From the Sweet Bakery Edition.
Delicate short crust pastry refined with
luxurious Bourbon-Vanilla.

Y L

Ingredients: margarine* (palm oil*, sunflower oil*,
water, salt, emulsifier: sunflower lecithins*, lemon
juice*), whole egg*, corn flour*, rice flour*, cane
sugar*, corn starch*, thickener: guar gum*, cream
of tartar baking powder* (corn starch*, acidulant:
potassium tartrate, raising agent: bicarbonate of
soda), vanilla sugar* (cane sugar*, vanilla powder*),
sea salt

4571

150 g

Item No.:

G W S N

V

mInI cake chocolate
An attractive combination of dark chocolate and cocoa. The perfect candy for
chocolate-lovers.

mInI cake blueberry
The deep blue colour and the sweet,
nearly sour taste of blueberries add that
certain something to the mini cake.
A tasty sensation to go.
PF

4570

Ingredients: whole egg*, margarine* (sunflower
oil*, shea butter*, water, lemon juice concentrate*,
natural flavouring), cane sugar*, 9% dark chocolate* (cocoa mass*, cane sugar*, cocoa butter*,
55 g
emulsifier: sunflower lecithins*, natural bourbon
vanilla flavouring*), glucose syrup*, rice flour*, 6%
cocoa*, corn starch*, linseed flour*, thickener: guar
gum*, apple fibre*, sea salt, natural flavouring (a.o.
vanilla), acidulant: potassium tartrate, raising agent: Item No.:
bicarbonate of soda

G W S N

PF

Y L

Y L

4579

Ingredients: whole egg*, cane sugar*, margarine*
(sunflower oil*, shea butter*, water, lemon juice
concentrate*, natural flavouring), 16 % blueberries*,
rice flour*, corn flour*, corn starch*, bourbon vanilla
55 g
sugar* (cane sugar*, bourbon vanilla powder*), thickener: guar gum*, cream of tartar baking powder*
(corn starch*, acidulant: potassium tartrate, raising
agent: bicarbonate of soda), sea salt, natural flaItem No.:
vouring, antioxidant: citric acid

G W S N

Y L

4578

fluffy, lIght, and aIry!

muffIn

vanIlla

Fluffy, light, and airy – Enjoy the fine vanilla taste which just melts in the mouth.

Ingredients: cane sugar*, whole egg*, margarine*
(palm oil*, sunflower oil*, water, salt, emulsifier:
sunflower lecithins*, lemon juice*), rice flour*, corn
flour*, thickener: guar gum*, cream of tartar baking
140 g
powder* (corn starch*, acidulant: potassium tar(2 pieces)
trate, raising agent: bicarbonate of soda), natural
flavourings (a.o. natural vanilla flavouring), sea salt
Item No.:

G W S N

V

chocolate chIp
muffIn

V

muffIn

dark chocolate

Discover your dark side. Tender chocolate chips surrounded by a juicy cacao
sponge mixture. What a sweet temptation – Enjoy!

muffIn

blueberry

Fluffy, light, and airy – The best ingredients in a fruity creation made of a
succulent sponge cake and fine, whole
blueberries.
V

cake chocolate

Ingredients: cane sugar*, whole egg*, margarine*
(palm oil*, water, sunflower oil*, emulsifier: sunflower lecithins*, salt, lemon juice concentrate*), 14%
dark chocolate* (cocoa mass*, raw cane sugar*, co140 g
coa butter*, emulsifier: sunflower lecithins*, natural (2 pieces)
bourbon vanilla flavouring*), rice flour*, 6% cocoa*,
thickener: guar gum*, sea salt, natural flavouring,
cream of tartar baking powder* (corn starch*, acidulant: potassium tartrate, raising agent: bicarbonate Item No.:
of soda)

G W S N

V

Y L

4544

Ingredients: whole egg*, margarine* (palm oil*,
sunflower oil*, water, salt, emulsifier: sunflower lecithins*, lemon juice*), cane sugar*, 15% blueberries*, rice flour*, corn flour*, corn starch*, vanilla
140 g
sugar* (cane sugar*, vanilla powder*), thickener:
(2 pieces)
guar gum*, cream of tartar baking powder* (corn
starch*, acidulant: potassium tartrate, raising agent:
bicarbonate of soda), antioxidant: citric acid, natural
Item No.:
flavouring, sea salt

G W S N

Y L

4528

20% gently meltin chocolate chips combined with a delicious sponge mixture of
cocoa.
Treat yourself in a sweet break with the
practically toGo size.

orange

This successful melange of chocolate
and a hint of natural orange make this
cake just irresistible.

Y L

4545

Ingredients: cane sugar*, whole egg*, margarine*
(palm oil*, sunflower oil*, water, salt, emulsifier: NEW!
sunflower lecithins*, lemon juice*), 20% dark chocolate* (cocoa mass*, raw cane sugar*, cocoa butter*,
70 g
emulsifier: sunflower lecithins*, natural bourbon vanilla flavouring*), rice flour*, cocoa*, thickener: guar
gum*, sea salt, natural flavouring, cream of tartar
baking powder* (corn starch*, acidulant: potassium
Item No.:
tartrate, raising agent: bicarbonate of soda)

G W S N

H L

Ingredients: cane sugar*, rice flour*, whole egg*,
margarine* (palm oil*, sunflower oil*, water, salt,
emulsifier: sunflower lecithins*, lemon juice*), 5%
orange paste* (fruit and zest of orange*, thick agave
juice*), 3% cocoa*, cream of tartar baking powder*
(corn starch*, acidulant: potassium tartrate, raising
agent: bicarbonate of soda), natural flavouring, thickener: guar gum*

4546

200 g

Item No.:

G W S N

V

cake lemon
The taste of real lemon makes this cake
naturally fresh and tasty.

Y L

Ingredients: whole egg*, cane sugar*, margarine*
(palm oil*, sunflower oil*, water, salt, emulsifier:
sunflower lecithins*, lemon juice*), rice flour*, corn
flour*, 8% lemon paste* (fruit and zest of lemon*,
thick agave juice*), cream of tartar baking powder*
(corn starch*, acidulant: potassium tartrate, raising
agent: bicarbonate of soda), natural flavouring, thickener: guar gum*

4584

200 g

Item No.:

G W S N

Y L

4583

snacks & crackers

grIssInI sesame
The mini version of the traditional italian
pastrie refined with sesame. Perfect to
serve in good company.

spIcy, savoury or hearty!
PF

Ingredients: 69% potato starch*, corn flour*, sun100 g
flower oil*, 4% sesame seeds*, soya flour*,
dextrose*, sea salt, thickener: guar gum*, cream
of tartar baking powder* (corn starch*, acidulant:
potassium tartrate, raising agent: bicarbonate of
Item No.:
soda), emulsifier: soya lecithins*

G W

V

N E Y L

4598

grIssInI ‘‘pIzza‚‚
Snacking the Italian way. It provides a
special taste experience made of tomatoes, cheese and paprika.

PF

Ingredients: 68% potato starch*, corn flour*, sun100 g
flower oil*, 7% tomato paste*, 4% cheese*, sea
salt, thickener: guar gum*, cream of tartar baking
powder* (corn starch*, acidulant: potassium tartrate, raising agent: bicarbonate of soda), emulsifier: soya lecithins*, 1% tomato flakes*, paprika Item No.:
flakes*, spices*

G W

V

N E Y L

4599

crIspIes nature
The particularly delicate cocktail pastry.
Crunchy to bite, fine in taste.

Ingredients: 71% corn starch*, 10% corn flour*,
9% potato flakes*, sunflower oil*, sea salt, raising
agent: sodium hydrogen carbonate

60 g

Item No.:

PF

G W S N E Y L

V

4547

crIspIes spIcy
The particularly fine cocktail bakery. The
mediterranean variant. Crunchy in bite,
finely spiced, hearty in taste.

Ingredients: 69% corn starch*, 9% corn flour*,
9% potato flakes*, sunflower oil*, 3% spices*, sea
salt

60 g

Item No.:

PF

V

G W S N E Y L

4548

hamburger buns

pIzza base

a culInary pleasure wIth every bIte!

the easy way to a crusty pIzza

hamburger buns
Be creative and enjoy the gluten-free
taste of burger. Whether you choose the
meaty or vegetarian variant, top the fluffy
Hamburger bun with fresh and juicy additions – the choice is up to you.

pIzza base
Top the pizza base with fresh ingredients, bake it in the oven and enjoy the
great Italian taste.

Ingredients: 31% corn starch*, water, natural rice
125 g
sourdough* (rice flour*, water), rice flour*, 5% sesa- (2 pieces)
me*, whole egg*, tapioca starch*, cane sugar*, glucose syrup*, sunflower oil*, psyllium seed husks*,
pea protein, yeast*, sea salt, thickener: guar gum*,
xanthan gum, spices*

Item No.:

PF

V

G W S N

L

4526

Ingredients: 34% corn starch*, water, 15% corn
300 g
flour*, natural rice sourdough* (rice flour*, water), (3 pieces)
sunflower oil*, rice flour*, psyllium seed husks*, pea
protein, linseed flour*, dextrose*, sea salt, cream
of tartar baking powder* (corn starch*, acidulant:
potassium tartrate, raising agent: bicarbonate of
soda), apple bran*, thickener: guar gum*, xanthan
gum, spices*, natural flavouring
Item No.:

F
PF

V

G W S N E Y L

4589

pasta

pasta spIrellI trIcolore
Colourful pasta fun. The spiral tricolore
pasta is not just a favourite of the kids.
Only coloured with natural ingredients.

the pasta wIth the certaIn somethIng!

Ingredients: 79% corn flour*, 19% rice flour*,
1% spinach flour*, 1% beetroot*

250 g

Item No.:

PF

G W S N E Y L

V

4512

pasta taglIatelle
Golden colour and a unique taste.
Suitable for special occasions.

Ingredients: 80% corn flour*, 20% rice flour*

250 g

Item No.:

PF

G W S N E Y L

V

4513

pasta spaghettI
Enjoy the most popular of all types of
pasta in the gluten-free variety.

Ingredients: 80% corn flour*, 20% rice flour*

250 g

Item No.:

PF

V

G W S N E Y L

4514

schnItzer brÄu
full-flavoured, fresh taste

schnItzer bräu german-hIrse-premIum
The archetypal tastes like an original.
Alcohol: 5.0% vol.
Box: 4 x 6 bottles à 0.33l

Ingredients: Water, millet malt*, pea protein, hop*,
yeast, antioxidant: ascorbic acid

Item No.:

PF

V

G W S N E

L

003

schnItzer bräu hIrse-lemon
Fresh, sparkling and particularly pleasant.
Alcohol: 2.8% vol.
Box: 4 x 6 bottles à 0.33l
PF

V

Ingredients: water, millet malt*, pea protein, hop*,
yeast, antioxidant: ascorbic acid, lemon lemonade*
(water, sugar*, natural lemon flavour, citric acid)
Item No.:

G W S N E

L

010

satIsfIed customers:
»Many thanks for delivering the beers and a compliment for the “beery” taste. I didn‘t expect that at all«
Guenther Mayer from Dürrlauingen
»After I tested Schnitzer Bräu, it was clear which my new favourite beer would be. You are the only ones who get a real
head on the beer, and the taste is great too. You really live up to the quality standards linked to “Made in Germany”.
You can count me as a new customer!«
Andreas Lauer, Beckingen
»I was diagnosed with celiac disease 5 years ago. Since then I only had wine, water, tea or fruit juice in my life! Now
gluten-free life is a bit more diverse and has become more normal. Many thanks for the idea of producing gluten-free
beer.«
Dr. Georg Wenglorz, Konstanz

BREAK

BREAK nut-mIx
A tempting mix of peanuts, almonds,
raisins and pumpkin seeds.

Ingredients: 38% peanuts*, 20% honey*, 16%
almonds*, 13% raisins* (dried grapes*, sunflower
oil*), 13% pumpkin seeds*

nutty, crunchy, honey sweet

40 g

Item No.:

PF

V

F

G W S

Mg VE

E Y L

4200

BREAK sesame-mIx
A real taste experience.
With fine sesame, raisins and nuts.

Ingredients: 30% sesame*, 14% honey*, 14% raisins*, 14% peanuts*, 14% almonds*, 14% pumpkin seeds*

40 g

Item No.:

PF

V

F

G W S

Mg Fe

E Y L

4201

BREAK peanut
Made of selected peanuts – crunchy and
pure.

Ingredients: 83% peanuts*, 17% honey*

40 g

Item No.:

PF

V

F

G W S

Mg VE

E Y L

4202

BREAK pumpkIn seed
The healthy snack bar with whole
pumpkin seeds.

Ingredients: 85% pumpkin seeds*, 15% honey*

40 g

Item No.:

PF

V

F

Mg Fe

G W S N E Y L

4203

canIhua

canIhua
Canihua grains can be cooked as a
porridge and be used, for example, as a
delicious filling, or milled and used in a
waffle batter. Moreover, it can be mixed
into a glass of milk... the ideal substitute
for chocolate.

the mIraculous
graIn from Peru
PF

V

Fe

F

Mg

Zn

Fs

Ingredients: canihua*

500 g

Item No.:

G W S N E Y L

4699

canIhua puffed
Popped canihua are made exactly like
popcorn and captivate with its nutty chocolate aroma. They are especially good
in muesli or as a garnish in salads.

PF

V

Fe

F

Mg

Zn

Fs

Ingredients: popped canihua*

150 g

Item No.:

G W S N E Y L

4696

dId you know that ...
• ... Canihua is an ancient plant from Peru and Bolivia and grows in the Andes at an altitude of 4000m.
• ... in traditional Peruvian cuisine, canihua seeds are roasted, ground and then added to liquids.
The flour is called canihuaco.
• ... Canihua Puffed – ground or whole – develop a wonderful nutty-chocolaty aroma.
• ... more than half of the vegetable fats contained in canihuaco consist of valuable polyunsaturated fatty acids.

The votes of
our customers
Schnitzer Glutenfree
„Top products for realistic
prices. Great customer
service and fast delivery.
That is what I understand
under a comprehensive
service. Congratulations
and keep it up!“

Schnitzer Neo Bakery
„Organic quality with super, guaranteed baking
result. This is what a baguette should be like.
Crunchy outside, fluffiy
inside. Good, natural and
delicate taste.“
Schnitzer
Mills & Flakers
„We are enthusiatic about
the mill, which we use daily for our muesli.„

Schnitzer Bräu
„The best beer!“

Grain –
the seed of life
Schnitzer
Mills & Flakers
„I’ve been using your Pico
mill for years. And I take
much pleasure in fresh
milled grain.“

Schnitzer Glutenfree
„Nothing compares to
this.““

Schnitzer Partnerbäcker
„I’ve been a Schnitzer
Partner Baker since 1982
and I have never regretted
it.“

Schnitzer Neo Bakery
„It’s the sort of baguette
I expect from a good traditional baker. Crunchy
outside and fluffy inside,
with a pleasant nuance of
tomatoes. The quality justifies the price.“

Schnitzer Glutenfree
„Because I love the Schnitzer baguettes so much, I
have tasted the Baguettini
Lauge today. What can I
say? Yummy.“

Schnitzer Partnerbäcker
„I was one of the first to
bake Schnitzer bread.
Many visit my bakery just
for this.“

Schnitzer Bräu
„The ultimate“

Schnitzer Glutenfree
„Now I know why all of you
love Schnitzer baguettes. I
have finally tried them. I´m
delighted! They are really
great!“

Today´s
company structure

The reason for intelligent nutrition is to boost the human organism, to make it resistant to environmental influences and to supply it with energy day after day. Therefore, in the centre of our activities
stands that most valuable of cultural heritages: the grain.

> Household Grain Mills

> Recipes for whole grain,
fresh breads

> Organic food

Wholesome nutrition
made easy

We´re into whole grains –
in a special manner

Glutenfree meets
organic

Aromatic fresh taste beer
from the Black Forest

Honest & authentic
without compromises

●● great variety of grain mills, from electrical mills to
hand mills, flakers to grinding attachments

●● Schnitzer Partner Bakers profit from a range of
tried and tested Schnitzer-recipes, marketing
equipment and individual advice

●● 100% organic

●● made from organic millet

●● short ingredient lists

●● no added enzymes

●● naturally gluten-free

●● long dough lead times

●● Schnitzer raw materials are completely natural,
without artificial enrichment of vitamins, minerals
and fibres

●● combination of great taste
and nutritional/ physiological
benefits

●● no enzymatic post-processing

●● traditional skill and
craftsmanship

●● all Schnitzer raw materials are certified organic

●● no enrichment of isolated
minerals and vitamins

●● decades of experience in production and development
●● characterized by a long operating life
●● guarantee a gentle grinding processing of the
whole grain
●● enables the delivery of valuable enzymes, vitamins and minerals thanks to the direct and fresh
processing of the whole grain.

●● Schnitzer baker recipes result in pure whole grain
products
●● They are baked without enzyme containing
additives

●● all nutrients from ideal raw
material combinations

●● unique fresh and aromatic
taste
●● two versions:
Schnitzer Bräu millet-premium
and
Schnitzer Bräu millet-lemon

●● without the addition of gluten,
sugar, enzymes and ascorbic
acid
●● made of 100% organic
production

1968 - 2018
Pioneer in the
manufacture of
household grain mills

Foundation of
Schnitzer on 1st March
1968 in St.Georgen by
the dentist Dr. Schnitzer
in St. Georgen.

1968
The wholesome
philosophy is the
company´s principle.

Introduction of the
Partner Bakery licence
system
Development and sale of
household grain mills to
produce freshly ground
whole grain.

1970s
Establishment and
market of books round
healthy and wholesome
nutrition

Whole-food nutrition
describes a nutritional
concept where fresh
and untreated food and
wholegrain products are
preferred.

Schnitzer´s brand and
recipes are licensed
to independent artisan
bakers.

Establishment of a
new business area:
Production of durable
organic and wholesome foods

1980s

1990s

1984
the year of change The change of the
ownership

1992
Organic Certification

Implementation of the EU
organic regulation concerning all our business
activities.
Development of two
nutritional concepts:
> Intensive nutrition and
> normal nutrition

Schnitzer established
the Black Forest Celiac
Disease Bakery, which
manufactures exclusively
gluten-free food.

2001
The first group of which
is organic gluten-free
sliced breads.

After a development time
of two years Schnitzer
established
Schnitzer
Bräu GmbH &
Co. KG.

Modernisation of the
production facilities
and threefold increase in
production capacity.

Successful completion
of this was the IFS certification of our company.

2006

2014 - 16

2017/18

Packaging Relaunch 1

Packaging Relaunch 2

Introduction of the
product line neo Bakery
Traditional baking
combined with modern
design characterizes the
organic bread range,
setting new standards for
bread and bread rolls

Whole-food nutrition made easy

50 years Schnitzer
50 years of nutritional expertise

At the beginning of the 1980s, the Schnitzer Partner Bakeries division was founded. Independent artisan
bakeries were trained by Schnitzer in wholefood baking skills. They committed themselves to grind fresh
cereals in their own grain mills just before dough preparation to obtain all the enzymes, minerals and vitamins
contained in the grain of their home-baked bread.
In the 1990s, a range of packaged wholesome baked goods was created by the newly established Schnitzer
Food division in particular retailed through independent health food shops. At the end of the 90s, the company
introduced the first gluten-free range consisting of six different sliced breads to the market.

In accordance with our motto “sensible eating – conscious enjoyment” on an area of some 7,500 square meters in the city of Offenburg, Germany we produce and market today a comprehensive portfolio of high-quality,
tasty bread and pastry products, exclusively in organic quality and applying our many years of acquired knowhow in the healthy nutrition, gentle processing and preservation.
Thanks to our own product development and quality management, we react quickly and flexibly to customer
and market requirements. Due to our own strict specifications, confirmed by the IFS Food Certificate, we
achieve constant high quality and ensure product safety and reliability for all our worldwide customers.
From the Black Forest to the world
For 50 years Schnitzer has been an active and successful company in the health food sector. A good reason
to review past history and explain a little of what we feel is the company’s mission and its social purpose. Our
company‘s founder Dr. Med. Johann Georg Schnitzer practised dentistry in the 1960s in Mönchweiler in the
Black Forest. He was one of the first doctors to deduce from his own everyday observations the connection
between human health and nutrition. On this basis, he developed a programme for wholesome food based on
cereals and raw food, inspired by the Kollaths doctrine.

Competence and innovation combined with pleasure
Since 2001, we produce gluten-free organic baked goods under the highest standards with regard to the purity
of the raw materials and the hygiene in the manufacturing process. In 2006 we introduced the first glutenfree beer based on millet to the market. After a comprehensive investment in modern production facilities
combined with the first IFS Food certification in 2016, we are now one of the largest manufacturers of organic
gluten-free baked goods.
With a motivated team of 150 employees, we work daily to gain new insights into healthy, enjoyable, sensible
- „intelligent“ nutrition. Our actions are characterized by a continous drive for quality, a marked willingness to
take responsibility but above all by high levels of commitment and joy in our work. Competence, passion and
care are our guides going forward.
Our mission for the future is to improve the pleasure in healthy nutrition every day - always following the
guideline “sensible eating – conscious enjoyment.”

Schnitzer set himself the goal of developing cereal-based programmes and foods that provide the human
organism with vital nutrients from natural sources.
During the 1970s, his reputation grew steadily as an author and developer of Schnitzer‘s Household Grain
Mills, which, still today grind in many households fresh wholemeal flour for bread and cereals.
Matthias Niemann
Ottilia Erlewein
Thorsten Alber
Managing Director
Executive Director
Executive Director
Schnitzer GmbH & Co. KG
Schnitzer Produktions GmbH
Schnitzer Produktions GmbH
				

Bettina Wohlschlegel
Executive Director
Schnitzer Bräu GmbH
& Co. KG
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